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Three Student Productions 
Are on the Agenda 
For Arts Forum 

Through flic devotion of nil three 
evening* of Art* forum to the per- 
formance of student work In drama, 
dance, and music, student participa- 
tion In the Arta forum has been In- 
creased. For the tir-t time a drama 
critic will be present to offer criticism 
and advice to the drama participants. 
Heretofore this has not been neces- 
sary as only plays by professional 
writers have been produced. 

With the presentation of student- 
written plays, which Is being done for 
the lirst time this year, there has 
come not only a need for an authority 
on drama but also an opport unity for 
student |Mrtlcipation from other col- 
leges and universities in the drama 
Held. 

The change from professionally-writ- 
ten plays to student-written plays was 
brought alsiut last year by the stu- 
dents themselves who felt that there 
was a ili-nnitc lack of student pnrtici- 
imtion in the drama Held. There was 
no opiMirtunity for other institutions 
to take lairt in the production of the 
plays nor any opporunlty for Woman's 
I'ollege students to participate other 
than in   the actual acting out of the 
plays. 

Since Arts forum is primarily for 
the students, it was suggested that In 
some way the students he allowed a 
more a.tiv.. |wrt In the writing and 
producing of the  plays.    As  a  result 
of   this,   three experimental   one-act 
l>lays written by students, directed by 
student*, sets done by students, and 
acted by students are being prevented. 

The throe plays, which are in the 
prui-oss  fif heing cast, are   While  the 
inn- OtaMorwf, by Both Oroee and 
Johnny   Young   of   Cntnwlm   College; 
Nafretrte by Barbara EMHnger of the 
Woman's College: and Watt I'm In 
Filly'*, by K. I". McCoy at the t'nl- 
cerslty of Pennsylvania. 

While the Mm, Omotered Is being 
directed by Ann Thompson with I'oily 
Davis as the assistant director and 
Anna Klrkman doing the set*. This 
play is set in a rural mountain ills 
trlct and Is taken from an actual situ- 
ation. It gives the reaction -if moun- 
tain people to the lllmlng of a movie 
in their midst. The east includes Mar- 
garet ("ovlngton as Dode, Dixie I.yon 
us l.l/.alsth "Maw'' Ti-eter, Sater Clay 
as Ader. and Hae OsborM is May 
Belle, Ailer's daughter. j 

Directing Xolrrlrli is Ktheleyn Iten- 
lion with Audrey Blackburn lining the 
Mta, Sit In Egypt, this play is con- 
cerned with the traii-ition from many 
gods to one god. Included in the east 
are Kilty Longhead a- Nofreletc. Fran- 
ce* Ralnej as GMa, Frank Klagas as 
Oahmea, ami  Lurry   i    MI'. -1. a* Alnen- 
botep iv. 

trow I'm ia Fiveg't i- being directed 
by Adeline Rogers with Natalie Hates 
aaelsting her and Ere Davidowlti doing 
the sets. This fantasy is sot in an 
Orphanage With the majority of the 
characters licing from 11 to 13 years 
of age. 'Hie cast which lias hocn com- 
pletely chosen from furry Junior high 
school Includes Fay (Jaraway as Meg. 
Allan Ilurgel as Joe. tirey Kdgerton 
as the first kid, Arthur Scott as an- 
other kid, I'ut Ilohbltt as the third 
kid. Patty Munford as the girl, and 
Carey Wright as the boy. 

These plays will be presented Thurs- 
day evening. March 11, In Aycock 
auditorium. Mr. I^MIIIOX Robinson, the 
visiting authority on drama, will pre- 
sent a lecture and review of the plays 
on Friday morning, March 12, In Ay- 
cock. 

Senior Invitation Sale 
Begins in Dormitories 

Anmunring the beginning of the 
sale of senior Invitations, Isabel 
Howard, president of the senior 
class, states thai all orders and 
money must he in before Thurs- 
day, March 18. There will be a 
representative In each dormitory 
who will see eaeh senior before 
that lime. 

All seniors are asked hi begin 
making out their invitation lists 
so that they may get their orders 
in on time. 

Arts Forum 'Coraddi' 
Appears Nexl Week 

Special Issue Will Contain 
Poems, Essays, and 
Short Stories 

The second annual Arts forum issue 

of the Comddi Is scheduled to appear 

on campus the first of next week. This 

Issue contains .1- pages of poems, es- 

says, and short stories written by stu- 
dents throughout the I'nlted States, 
and copies are being widely distributed 
to other colleges. 

The cover of this Issue was done by 
Martyvonne Dehoney and Marjean Fer- 
ry. The contents are divided Into two 
sections, one consisting of prose and 
the other of poetry. Contributors to 
the prose division from Woman's I'ol- 
lege an- Kllen Met/., Nina Smith. Nancy 
Shepherd, Itetsy I^irimore, and Eve- 
lyn DeWitt. 

Other works of prose in the Issue 
are by Harrison Klnney of Columbia 
university, I^.uis Stevens and Charles 
I'reslnr, Jr.. of the rntvcrsTiy-of North 
Carolina, Guy Davenport and R. D. 
I^Hiinis of Iluke university, Dan W. 
Kroll of the 1'nlverslty of Tennessee, 
Natalie Peterson of Wclleslcy, Cath- 
erine Dltchhtirn of Louisiana State 
university, and Nathan L. Evan*. Jr.. 
of North Carolina State college. 

Barbara Westmoreland, Mary Anne 
Clegg. Marjean Ferry, anil Nancy Siff 
Mnrphey of Woman's College are con- 
tributor! of isiotry to the Issue. From 
other colleges, Guy DmeenpOft, F.dwurd 
W. Ilautaiuaki, ami Juan Angevlne of 
Duke university, Morton Self of the 
1'nlversity of North Carolina, Jim 
Dickey of Vanderliilt university. .lennc 
Bella Bechtel of Sweat Briar college. 
Lloyd C. Parks of Kenyan college, and 
Edwin Watkins of Uratatana state 
university contributed  aelectloni   for 
the isietry division. 

The selections In this liana W N 
choeen by the Arts forum eonunittee 
of readers made up of faculty mem 
liers and students. The incinliers of 
this cchunittcc are ProfaaBOfB Eli7.ii- 
hctli Burroughs, Randall .larrell. Jane 
Snnimeroll, Peter Taylor, anil Marc 
Frledlaender. chairman, all of the de- 
partment of F.nglish. and Kay Arro- 
wood, Nancy Siff Murphoy. Nancy 
Johnson, Marjean Perry, Rose Zim- 
merman Post, Winifred Rodger*. Ann 
Shuffler, Nina Smith. Margaret Silen- 
cer, .ii,il  Iliirlwru   Westmoreland. 

Sophomores Will Stage 
Drug Store Drop-In 

Freshman Class Officers 
Assume the Reins 

Taklug over the reins of the fresh- 
man class March 3 at 7 p.m. In the 
student* building will be Hazel Hell 
l*ear*all. president: Fran Fulcher, vlce- 
)rre*iilent : Sarah Ann Hamilton, secre- 
tary:  and Ann  Rrothers. treasurer. 

An aiuenilment to the constitution, 
ruling that the freshman class offn-ers 
shall be elected after the first semes- 
ter examinations rather than before 
in- culminations will  lie voted   on. 
Chairmen of the song, banner, motto, 

ami flower committees will present 
programs of their respective commit 
:.■«•*: the CUM "ill also di-ciiss their 
project. 

"The Drug Store Drop-in," at the 
hut, will be the scene of an Informal 
party, prior to the Sophomore formal, 
Saturday, March 6. The doom of the 
hut will lie open for this event from 
.1:30 to 5 p.m. announce Reeky Illan- 
kenship and Lib Westmorelaud, co- 
chairmen of the hut committee. 

With the slogan, "Have a Soda on 
the Sophomores," the hut will lie dec- 
orated like a drug-store, with a real 
soda fountain (sodas, sundaes, etc.) 
as well as the traditional Juke-box. 

The formal. "Cinderella ItaH." will 
take place at 8:30 p.m. In the Rosen- 
tbal gymnasium. 

Mr. G.W. Phillips Talks 
With WG Prospects 

Mr C W. Phi!Iii»*, pnhlio relations' 
head, will attend the College day exer- 
cises at (iraham high school Tues- 
day. March 2, and at Danville. Va . 
on March 5. Daring this time Mr. 
Phillips wlH talk with prospective 
Woman's College  students. 

Service League Starts 
Drive To 'Fill a Ship 
With Friendship' 

Civic Groups, Churches 
Unite in Collection 
Of Relief Supplies 

"Fill a Ship with Friendship" will 
act as the slogan for the clothing drive 
beginning March 1 and lasting until 
March 14, The churches throughout 
North Carolina will unite with other 
community group* to collect clothing, 
shoes, bedding, and other supplies for 
relief overseas. 

To achieve the goal of the drive, 
leaders In 92 counties of the slate 
were, on January 10, preparing to 
make collections In hundreds of com- 
munities and rural areas. 

The drive, the second to be spon- 
sored by the North Carolina Council 
of Churches within the past year. Is 
n reminder to the Christian people of 
the state not only that the need abroad 
Is real and terrible, but also that 
through their churches they have a 
means of helping to alleviate that 
suffering. 

The materials collected in the cam- 
paign will lie sent abroad through 
Church World service, the Interdenom- 
inational relief agency of the Protest- 
ant churches. 

A church worker returning from one 
of the most devastated areas of Ger- 
mnny said: "We are not out to sell 
our misery to the world. It is not a 
case of apiieallng to the sympathy of 
the Christian world, of course we 
neeil material help. Rut the root goes 
much deeper. The question is whether 
there is a chance left for Christian 
revival or not . . ." That Is the con- 
cern of all who give to "Fill a Ship 
with Friendship." 

The Service league asks that tie 
clothes given for the drive be in good 
'■'minion,  clean, and  mended. 

The league also suggests a project 
for ihc ilonniioiie*, the '1'jiok a Purse 
for Overseas Relief." The plan briefly 
Is as follows:   (II Take your sur|«liis 
handbag*j (8) stuff them with thread, 
ii.eillc*. scissors, pencils, buttons, soap, 
lijistick, tube hundiTcain. tiHith brush, 
tisitli isiwder, stockings, sucks, undcr- 
wear, *at'cty pins, combs, thimbles, rlls 
Ism. and other "feminine" necessities; 
i.'tl enclose your full name and ad- 
dreaa! and tun them In to your hall 
leader. 

Second Election Will Take Place 
On March Fourth and Fifth 
Barbara Moore Joins 
Curriculum Group 

Barbara Moore, a junior chemis- 
try major, was elerted aa the stu- 
dent member to the Family.Stu- 
detil Curriculum committee at a 
meeting of Junior and senior 
chemistry majors Thursday, Oc- 
tober 3d at * pjn. in the Science 
building. 

Advance Registrations 
For Arts Forum Show 
Significant Increase 

Miss Elvira Prondecki States 
30 Colleges Now Indicate 
Plans To Attend 

Miss Klvlrn Promlei'kl, chairman of 
ehe rencistration committee for the fifth 
Arts forntn, announced Tuesday, Feb 
ruary 24, that approximately .10 col 
lceea anil universities from eight 
Htatos have to date notified <he Arts 
forum eonunittee of representatives 
planning to attend. The dance group 
alone has already received notice of 
over 200 participants. This advance 
registration Indicate* a probable reg 
lstratlon In excess of 401) faculty and 
students, signifying quite an increase 
over the .T22 out-of-town registrant* of 
last year. 

Women students from the Invited 
colleges will he housed in the college 
residence   halls   us   guest*. 

Colleges and universities which have 
fil ready notified the committee of 
representatives are Appalachian State 
Teachers, Coker, Convert*?, Georgia 
Suite College for Women, Greensboro, 
llollfus, Kims! one, Mmllson, Mary 
Washington. I'nlverslty of North Caro- 
lina. Salem, Sweet Hrlar, Virginia 
Intcrmont.  and  Tennessee. 

Others are Virginia Stale Teachers 
college at Karmvllle, UYsthainptoii. 
WHliam and Mary, Puke, Fur man, 
Meredith, Georgia, Kenyon, North 
Carolina State, Catawlta, Queens. 
Florida   State,  and   I^inlsiaiis   Slate. 

Students Will Choose Dormitory Leaden 

History Department Invites Students To Attend Movies 
The department of history announces 

thai two movies, The Human Adi-en- 
I'lf   and Thr  Muliinil  Yilluiii, will lie 
shown Monday. March i, m 8 pjn. mid 
1:18 pjn. in room ii— of the Science 
building. 

Tin    lliiniiiii    Idrentiire.   whiell   wns 
produced by tin- Oriental institute of 
the I'nivcrsiiy of t'liieairii, is u n-n  
uf the archaeological "work dune by 
i ir. Breasted, one uf the greataai acbol- 

ur- uf oriental history, it concerns 
Hr. Breaated'i work in excavating, ex- 
ploring, mid reetorlng olrillaationa In 
Egypt, Palestine, Babylonia, and Per- 
sill. 

The   movies  are   Is'lng shown   csjie- 
iliilly for  the history majors. Init all 
Interested -indents nre Invited Tboea 
planning to major in blstory, students 
in classical eivlll/.iition. sociology, mid 
IIrt   nre  urgisl  to nttenil. 

(An Editorial) 

The elections rally . . . 
. . . the campaign posters, the electioneering, the ina-ss meeting—all 
tit those things are fun in an election—and good fun. Iiut there's a 
serious side to it—a very serious side which no student on this campus 
should forget when she goes to the polls to vote for next year's campus 
officers. 

The slogan of the elections board this year, "exercise responsible 
freedom—vote," earrics with it two ideas which are basic to demo- 
cratic living. The student has a freedom, yes. She is allowed to 
choose for herself the people who will make her laws, carry out her 
government, represent her to the campus and the outside community. 

And she has a responsibility—a responsibility to see that she picks 
the best possible girl to do these things. Each girl on this campus 
should avail herself of every opportunity she has to find out all she 
can about each candidate. She should discover her past qualifications, 
and she should find out something about her character. If she knows 
the candidates, well and good. If she docs not know them, she should 
try to meet them, or she should consult reliable sources about them. 

There are certain basic qualifications that every'officcr which the 
student body elects should have. She needs experience in holding 
responsibility. This does not imply that she has filled previous posi- 
tions only. It means that she has filled them competently, that she 
has felt the responsibility which has been given her. She should be 
reliable; she should be well able to get along with people; she should 
be competent in her academic work; and she should recognize the 
importance of student government. And there arc specific require- 
ments for each job which should be considered. 

"Exercise responsible freedom—vote." The meaning of that phrase 
is important to every student on this campus. Election time is her 
chance to see that she has the correct person to represent her, to work 
for her. Election time is her chance to prove that she appreciates 
the fact that she is living under a democratic system, and that she 
wanta thai system to prevail. 

The seiiind election, to vote for jun- 
ior :iml senior bonne |ui-ii|.n|s, will 
take place on Thursday, March 4, and 
KrldMy, March 5. The dntlea of thH 
liuuse jin-siih.nl. ire to administer the 
duties uf their individual dormitories 
and to preside over all meetings with- 
in the dormitories. House president* 
for the freshman halls must he from 
Ihe iniiiinliiK junior class und for the 
ii|i|»u-i l:i--nn n from the incoming »en- 
lor rlnss. House presidents must meet 
nil other requirements ns to averaging, 
elc, which nre stated in the Consti- 
tution. 

Those running for senior house presi- 
dents nre listed helow nceordlnjc to the 
dormitory for which they are running. 
Jamison: Virginia t'nldwell, dormltory 
ciindidHle; Kirkliind: Jane Holt, Kve- 
Annc i 1 I.Iin Allen. Kllzabcth i IJMni i 
James, mid Charlotte Wlllnrd; Mary 
Foiist: Joyce Clayton, Jane I>yer Da- 
vis, and Susan Shore: New iiuiliVnl 
Jnne tilenn, Dorothy 1'nge, Dorothy 
"Sniniiiy" SIIIII|ISOII. and Mnhcl Wilson : 
North Spencer: Carolyn l.ong. Nancy 
Johnson. June Iteed, anil Ami Wall; 
Shaw: .Mary I^iuise Mason, Lucille 
McColluni, Anne Osborne. and Cath- 
erine I'nchnrch; South Spencer: Ann 
Cimipliell. KIlialH'lh Ann Collett. and 
Sue Leonard; Weil: Amelia Cloninger, 
Kleanor Scott. I^iis Smith, and Sallle 
Wlnatleld; Wlnttcld: Wllma Kiillcrton, 
Mary Ktta l'cnrsnll. and Betty LM 
1'ii I I lip- : Woman's: Kurnh Taylor, dor- 
mitory candidate. 

The activities uf each of the candi- 
dates are as follows: 

VIRGINIA 1'AI.OWEIX, Jamison: floor 
leader, YWCA, dance committee. She 
is I lie Jamison dormitory candidate. 

AM CAMFIUCU, South Spencer: fresh- 
man proctor, Future Teachers of Amer- 
ica 13), STHsre Dance dim CD, church 
council (2, 3), YWCA fl. S), chair- 
man liotisckcc|ifiiK coniiuitlcc i.t), floor 
leader  (1). 

Joroa CLAYTON, Mary Koust; Craahr 
man proctor, choir 11. 2, .'(), Music Ed- 
ucation cluh 11, 2, 8), hall board (8), 
election board (8). 

AMU.IA I'IJIMM.II, Well: treasurer 
of Modem I'mice gjroupi incmlier of 
Isilh Junior anil  senior dunce  groapa, 
Hoot 'n' spur, social chairman for 
Weil dormitory, junior adviaer, chapel 
checker, 

Li.i/.Aiif.rii ANN COM.HI, Suiiih S|M'ii- 
cer: hall iHiard l.'ll, Hiircalion aaao 
eiation caliinei i:'.i. Wesley foiinda- 
lion   council   12, 3),  vice jircsiilcul   of 
Hie Sijmire Mancc cluh (8), ■acntarj 
of ihe Si|iinre Dance chili I2I, CAHO- 

I.INIA.N   I2I,   CO-OIT chili   (8),   YWCA 
ii, 2, 8), Play-Liken 111. chapel 
checker (8). 

JAM: IIMK DAVIS, Ha 17 Poutt: Jane 
Davis    Is   n    iransfer    student    from 
'I' ns   coili-Kc    While   at   QnOtmi she 
was chairman and president uf the 
freslimaii class; pn-sident of Valkyrie, 
which is a leadership fraternity ; treas- 
urer of Sliidenl I'liri-llan association ; 
business manager of Qurrnn Mm-*. She 
Is the iiulillclty chairman of the Wes 
ley foundation al Woman's College. 

WII.MA KiILUST0H, Wintleld: YWI'A, 
Dolphin Wag! cluh. Siinnre Dance club, 
hooaakaaplag    eoaualttn    chairman, 
jsiints cuminltlee. 

JANE Dunn, New Cuilford: proctor, 
hall leader, YWCA, flamma Alpha. 

JANE MOLT, KIrklond: Junior class 
chi'erleiidor. 

NANIV JOHNSON, North Spencer: 
Quill cluh. Arts forum committee, CAB- 

OI.I.NIAN staff, editor of The Spotlight, 
Dean's list. 

Si I LEONARD, South Spencer: YWCA 
(1, 8), Itecrcntlon association (1, 2), 
South Spencer social chairman (3), 
Wesley Foundation Workers council 
121. Wesley Foundation Senior coun- 
cil (3), Botany cluh (2), Future Teach- 
ers of America (3), Dean's list (3), 
Siinurc  Dance cluh (1),  Alethelan. 

CAaoi.vs LONO, North Spencer: proc- 
tor, YWCA, The Upotlifht staff, Gam- 
ma Alpha member, Recreation asso- 
ciation. 

MABY Loi-isi: MASON, Shaw: hall 
hoard, legislature. International Rela- 
tions cluh, hall leader, proctor, chapel 
checker. 

Li HUE MiC.iii.ru, Shaw: proctor 
(1, 3), social chairman (3). social com- 
niiiin i.li, Moor leader (1), Sociology 
• lull (8), basketball (1, 2, 3), Play- 
Llkers (1), dorm representative (3), 
Dean's list   (3). 

\\M OSIHIKNI, Shaw: dormitory so- 
cial chairman, toctal chairman of the 

S.|iinre Circle cluh, dormitory secre- 
tary of the YWCA. Baptut Student 
union, proctor ttwoyeara). 

DoaoTHY PAOE, New ilulifonl pret- 
Ident of dormitory YWCA (1). Junior 
class representative (3), Junior dance 
committee (3), dormitory aortal com- 
mittee (3), Home Eeonomlc* dub 
11. 2, 3), hall proctor (1), Dean's Hat 
(31. 

MAav ETTA I'EASSAIJ, WiaSeld: Dol- 
piiiii Seal, decorations committee for 
class formal, secretary of Alethelan 
society, committee for street dance 
puhlidty, ball board, ball leader, CAB- 

OI.I.NIAN staff, Intematlooal Relations 
club. 

HETTY IJOV l'linxirs, Wlnfleld: Dlke- 
an Junior marshal (2), Recreation as- 
siK'iatlou (1, 2, 3), publicity chairman 
of the Sophomore YWCA (2), decora- 
tion committee for the Sophomore for- 
mal (2), chairman of the housekeep- 
ing committee (1), Home Economics 
cluh (1), Sociology club (2,3), Junior 
class dormitory representative (3), 
NM SIIdim staff (31, Junior Clasa 
Elections committee (3), hall board 
l.'ll. honor mil  (21. Dean's Hat (8). 

JANE Run, North Spencer: hall 
I'ounl, Chemistry club. Square Dance 
dub, secretary of the Honorary Span- 
ish fraternity, siguiu Delta Pi, Wenley 
players, choir. CAROI.INIAN circulation 
stan*. proctor, hnsketlwll, hockey, soft- 
liall. iJyiu meet. Dean's list. 

DOBOTIIY "SAUUI'' SAUPBON, New 
liullfonl: exchange manager of Cor- 
mldi, <o iiisiniuiiion manager of Tm 
CAHOI.INIAN. ilcc.uaIion committee for 
Freshman formal, freshman and soph- 
omore YWCA, Westminster fellowship, 
Mistress of Ceremonies for Junior 
night, Adelphlan-Aletbelaa decoration 
committee. (Jyni meet, dormitory rep- 
resentative for Recreation association. 
Camp Counsellors' cluh, Housekeeping 
committee chairman, busketbull team 
and manager, volleyball team and man- 
ager, decoration co-chairman of barn 
dance, Chemistry club, Home Econom- 
ic, clnli, Phy-ics ,.|ub. 

ELEANOR SCOTT, Weil: proctor, co- 
cluifriiian of eonunittee for Sophomore 
fill ami, treasurer of Freshman YWCA, 
Service league eonunittee  (1). 

SISAN SHORE, Mary Foust: Home 
Lconomfcs cluh 11, 2,8), Home Econom- 
ics cluh secretary (8), YWCA (2, 3), 
worship chairman l.'ll. Chemistry cluh 
11. 8), Erlenil- group 12, .1). Friends 
group seerotnry i.'ti. door leader (1, 21. 

lA)is SMITH, Weil: Chemistry club 
t I, 2, 8), Physics cluh (,'l), Square 
Circle  club   12, 8),  YWCA  (1, 2, 3), 
Daaa'a list (8). 

SAHAH TAYMIR. Woman's: secretary 
of YWCA ill. hall board (1, 8), 
chemistry dub   11, 2. 3),   Home Eco- 

tI'OHIIIII" il on I'uge Four) 

Library Lists Books 
By Forum Leaders 
JOHN CROWE RANSOM 

ChUU and Feivr. 1924. 
A CoHci/c Prlmtr of irritmj. 1943. 
Hod Without Thunder. 19.10. 
The Seie Vriticitm. 1941. 
Poem' About God. 1919. 
Seleetrd I'oem: 1945 
Topic* lor hV. .Inimi! WrUing. 1935. 
Tiro dentlemi-n in Bond*. 1927. 
The Worldt llodg. 1938. 
Editor: A'eii//on Review. 

ISAAC ROSE.NFELD 

PH.••,!■!'  from Home (oo order). 
WALTKB Gioriia 

Bausaii* (19191918). 1938.    (With 
Herbert Bayer and Ise Gropius). 

Rebuilding Our (■■■mmunitiei. 1945. 
The \eu> Architecture and the 

Itauhaut.  1937. 
IlEK.NARIl   HlK.IKS 

Fire Fairu Talrt. 193(1. 
Soliloquy for Flule and Siring 

Orehettra. 1928. 
Id mi in LOWELL 

Land of I nilkcncil. 1944. 
Lord Wean i Cattle. 1940. 

LENNOX ROBINSON 

Dark Dag: 1918. 
The Dreameri. VM\ 
F.iijht Short Stories. 
The Far-Olf Billt. 1931. 
A (Iolden Treasury of Irish Verse. 

1925. 
Is Life Worth Living I 1933. 
yico Plays: Harvest; The Clemen 

Some. 1891 
Tl„   Whltchcaded Bog. 1921. 
f-adii Gregory's Journals. 1947. 
The Irish Theatre. 1939. 
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Check-up conference . . . Drawn and Quartered 
By Barbara Edlnger 

duett Columnitt 
There have Iss-n many arid varied 

comments heard by this I-TSOII con- 

cerning the I'lay I.lker production of 

'/'». Women, ranging anywhere from 

"Insanity run rnm|innl" to "delightful." 

To put in my iwol.lt.-' worth, It was 

•I"i•«■  a   "how.     Several   person*   aur- 

MM early tln~ ;rar . . . and for a very gumf reason. Heretofore 

clieok-up conference was just what its name implies, a general over-all 

cheelf. up of what had lieen aci-nmplishcil that was planned for the 

rear at pre school conference. This year, the idea that an early cheek- 

up conference might help in planning activities for the rest of this 

same school year as well as aid in making recommendations for next 

year originated, and the results showed that several issues were very 

much alive, possibly needing the lieenflt  of some open discussion. 

Rerieion of the uocial planning council... 

. . . seems to lie necessary.  That KM evident from the reception which l*1"*"1 ■■ »«■«■*•« hf remarklnf that 

its proposal got from the group as a whole.   The prohlcm now seeins " NaT "f •"'<•» eatfe  rsphhwlcotlon 

to be which  of the  two suggestions that Beverly  Hell made  should """ entirely out „f kgentllg with the 

be adopted—a more active council made up of dormitory social chair- "'oral   and  MoM  standard*  of   this 

men or a new council   made up of students elected from the student l»»tlt"tloii.    May   I   remind such  pn 

body.  TUK CAROLINIAN goes on record as favoring the later proposal. seen  "'«'  "•'»  Is a   woman's college 

The former has the disadvantages of utilizing girls who already have and not a doMtr.  The nodi of UVIHK 

one active position.   The IMHld would spread responsibility to more ■*** wo saw depleted In The *enea 

students on campus and  it would give every  member on  the council K '"""i"'"">  r"'" "> "' •"••»<••"> 
, , .....       „   , . ini'lroimlltan areas, hut   I   hardly  tliluk 

a greater personal MDMoi re nsibil.ly if sin- «cre chos.ii in a campus „„„  „„„„„„„  „,„,„,,   k,..,, „s   frm„ 

election and carried points.   As the council now stands, each member, takingal least an objective view of It 

such as president of the HA or YWCA. has such a big job personally      It occur* to   that  It must have 

that she can put little time on  the social planning council, ami  it  is ''•''"   ■   treasindoni   undertaking   to 

/£>«■ 

a liody which is important enough to the campus to have aotrTi 

members. 

A change in election time . . . 

. . . while it has some definite point-, in its favor, seems to la- imprac- 

tical because of the amount of work which must follow elections 

Those who favor moving the election date to March instead of Febru- 

ary say that the present officers feel that they scarcely take office 

liefore the emphasis is put on the students who will hold those positions 

next year. This is true. However, February elections seem to be 

necessary when we consider the following facts: three classes must 

have a chance to elect their officers after the general school election; 

work only with women and so many 

Ol   then I     In   her  diet   attempt   at   ili 

notion hen, Kin Oaylan Collier ac 
coaipUshed loaietnlag well worth  
nieudalloii. To my mind there ll MOM 
thlllg lll-lilirllv llhBlUllll alH.ut a 

uomaii who can successfully work with 

other women men women are all too 

seldom found In our midst. 

Undeniably,   the  i at   was ntab 

llahed at the opening 10000, and was 
well sustained to the end —undeniably 
an element of g.aal drama.    Kr y 

vantage point in the third row I could 

THE 
RUTHLESS 

GAZE 

by 
Ruth Macy 

Campus election time Is indeed upon 

us. From every tree and every door, 

pouter* shout the virtues of the varlon* 

candidates. From every stump, some 

campaign manager takes up where the 

posters leave off. Smiles are big theae 

days. 

The group which has |ierhap« the 

greatest Interest in the posters and 

the general spirit of the elections Is the 

frshmnn class, for this election repres- 

ents the flrst opportunity of the class 

of Til to witness and to participate In 

a full scale campus-wide election. One 

■enter of the class, eager to learn 

all that there Is to know aland the vari- 

ous offices, approached Ann Genden and 

asked her of what denomination Inter- 

Eallh council Is. 

Students of all classes have been 

taken somewhat aback by some of the 

unusual posters extolling the virtues 

of a certain candidate. There has been 

a great deal of puzzling over the iden- 

tity of this character who Is running 
'""""'   "   ""   ":"'   '   wu,lld  ■"  "f  "'- """"'''    Personally, but for „,„„, ot Sporaddlc.  president  of 

MM be -imply    Vote." but "Vote Care-   PSSt records arc available to all. the    Helnxatlon    association,     "Why" 

fully."  We would urge studeiits to vote      Although  we dislike a  negative ap- president,  and college socialist  chalr- 

Suzie, WHY are you late??? 
NiVA Mcl,t:.vx. r;M.»f I'arltxmut 

mPOSsibilities 
By JOYCE POSSON 

Our 

the new girls should have an inactive peri.al after their election which discern   little trembling   smiles   puss  ""'>'   •**»   tboughtful   consideration, I"-"'"1', we enrnesil}r hope that students „,„„  pwben you vote for Alice, tell 

is long enough   to allow  them  some   instruction   from present   office  serees oontmanon "f several nob  "»>" » ban their choices on <iualifica-  *....!'.0t J"W' '"' ,a ™udl<l»te merely them Joe sent you").   As one senior 

holders; and some jnlw,   such  as  editor  of  Pfm    Vetdkl,  IK' 

early in the spring 
„, attribute   to   11■.-   anxletv  of   opening 
We  want   to  OOBfflOnd   the   suggestion   that    all   office   holders   he „laM      ,   for|flvi. „„.,„   tmm th„.,. 

required   to  keep   an  account   of  their activities       ll   each   girl   takes smiles did trembl  fetchlngly. 

office with  nothing to go on  from the year baton, a  great portion of Iris Ann  Peterson.  Frances   Hnim-v. 

her time will lie spent  in making old mistake:* which could have been "delton "'""rs. Petty McKlnncy. „„,| 

avoided.    Such a moord  would w  ns to build on what   has gone """»  lH,,',s  ,"r""'1  "'  "'" m"s'  '"'' 
l„,f ...      »n .         r.       .1                                       a                                          " • '•'"',1   IS'rforinanccs       Iris    Ann   can 
before.    All loo often  the present system  forces only  the repetition „„„,„. ,„,„„„,. the eff.st she created 

Of previous years. „.,,,,„ lalmMly   „,.xlllK ,„.,.  ^ |m]s 

The society aue»tion e"* '""' tnntnj aheal those Intriguing   l"'werful   etndenl  fOVernnenL     OaptV   •"»    "»'.v    «"er    ecquununf   herself      May we again use our trite slogan 
 nts In ll x.rci-e roon.   Mary   ' ,ni''''r'' ,ln'  "   "must."     Not   only   will alltlcations.    Ballots should be "Better late than never"?   Our usual 

■gin   eery   nss'" "r"r ""•v "'"' "'"v"r"'1 " '""      ■ '""' '"" "»""''>• »» nersonulltl.-s. LZTL-'.itS.ll!   TlL^   ** PUt "' "' JU9' <">D"t "n<lersland  how 

"            •    tlcularly  rleqne   line,   all   of which   I    ,.,,., ,       ,.,      ,      ,                       ,. J     "">"""«•   "°   nothln«  uu- one person can run for so many offices 
attribute   to   „,..   anxletv   of   op.,,,„g   A'■"'»1"""" "I-" enthusiasm and spirit favorable is known about her; (3) her _and ^^ ltholIBhl Aliee Relsler 

who can  inspire others certainly  has opposing candidate Is not popular with «as a  senior."   At  last report,  Alice, 

ta   advantage  over  a   Mulct,   retiring « few people.    Instead, choices should an   pMOeJa] candidate for   numerous 
individual; but she should have other I* made according to what U known. non^xl8,ent omoes. was still standing 

tblnp   to  offer   too.     Kxperience  and Voters may make serious mistakes by flrmlv   lipon her  I(latforMli   »A  d|vin(, 

"'"   "|,l"a" •'  ,l"""«   f"rl,"'r  J'1"   ,,lw""* xM- i,lM""  wllom ""•>• know board for everv dormltorv.and a swim- 
well are ln.ll.s,«.,isable. m thing. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^.^ b<M^., 

BeettOH   are   extn-mely   importnnl       We   urgi-   every   student  to vote In 
on a campus which has an active and   Isitl.   the   tlrst  and   second   elections, 

only    after    a.siualutlng   herself 
ble   olllccrs an-  a   "must."     Not   only   with i|iialltleatioiis.    Ballots should tie 

was hotly  debated.   Those   who  believe that. son. he.  -hould   be   Belle Tcague did excellently In a role   ""- f""r ex.sullve leaders,  but   house   marked carefully to assure officers who  underground backdoor" sources  of U- 

formation have been drowned or. at the 

very  least, considerably  daiuia'ne.1  In 
that    Betty   M.KIi I    and    Ade    student affairs will be managed.    The  customs  union, it is one of the most spirit by the recent rain, anow, sleet, 

lingers were re,|.,i,sible for the pluy's   ■•■"■ "f cii-b schisil year, excluding  signlHcant facts of our time that Brl- fog,   ami   other   forms   of Oreensboro 

maintained argue that they offer a sense of Mougiug, that they arc  which at best  could only  IK> passive   l,r,'si<loiit* and heads of organizations  will represent the electorate well, 

the only really inter-class groups, that something new and alive would   "  ■"••■'»" <" be   general enrae  l"'v" ■ ""'J"r ,'ur, '" uctermlnlng how 

have to bo instituted  in  their  plaoei  if  they done away  with, 

talking  liv   over-activ. 
II 
Hi 

end that they are valuable as Woman'a College tradition.    Very little    , 
,«.„ „„,,! „K„„.  i.... .■ Ti I.I     i-...     i     i. .,   . . strongest    scene      the   kitchen    scene,   "'i'"""" .i»l»s is, ,i.|. uus larg. ly u|»u   „lin   ,las  ,lai|   ,0  al,all,ion   ber nadj, suushiue.   Another incident from way 
was Mid about   unct.on.    There seemed  to be little doubt that their Th  ,Hl,  ,„„.,  ,„„,. ,„„,  „  ,,„  „f  Ike Cleieney ot etoehnl representatives.  ,i(,nal lsola„OI|_ hef ro|(. „ ur|||,er (n ,,„,., tth(.n has m ^^ ^ "^ 

actmtiea could lie just  as adequately   performed by other groups on   fun rehearsing, 1 use ■ore than any       Voters   si Id   consider   both   their  the European conflicts.   England's fate stretched ears. 

campus, and the emotional value  was  the emphasized  point  in  their   of the ethers they certainly transmit-   future welfare and the eff.st of their   is   now   wKth   weMern    Europe,   and      ('iasy RaywM,  upon  examining her 

defense. «'•■' """ I*" to the aodlenee.  All IMny    voting .,n   the candidates.   The  prlvl-   neither she nor any other power except calendar  one   .-old   January   morning 
• .m _.-. - ... I .lb»B.i    H1.I....11...     U..a > •■   ...     i_   .1 «.IJ lnu>»     i.t*     .iiFi'imr       a>>..     I..ill..v   ..       ■tan—III      I...       »«. .        eien .        ■■ _..  _ * 

As i 

spread 

mately 

As 

zations 

one 

the fact  that  the mcmliers of different classes work  together so well 

OP extra-curricular activities.   And If the new social planning council 

i» iitslitul.il. it tiMi will la- made up of mcmliers of all clasvs. although 

Ibr social life on this campus has never been a purely class affair. 

The iirgumenl that the campus would need something alive in ph  

of the societies sinus   rather   Dointleeo   in   view   of the   fact   that   the 

societies themselves arc not really alive 

They  do have a place U  tradition.     However,  tradition,  we  feel.  ,.  ,,  B„,„|  ,„„,. , „,.r  ,,!„„„,„,.  prealdenl 

.should have a  meaning.     If the societies unified the campus we would   next tl  will Insure complete success    Very   few 

any "well and  good "   Mill   they  vein  to have  little  unifying force  

today. 
We do not talk about doing away with the societies jiisl to tear 

down. We believe that they have gotten too far away from their orig- 

inal function ami too large to have a purpose now As it has grown, 

the. campus has developed special groups who are more able In carr.v 

out.  the   present    functions   of   the   societies.      In   addition,    the  verv 

foil   t..    throw   off    the   curse   of    tin 

iiiiesci play,   On the whole, the eata 
were impressive. I must have heard 

one small cnmplaint, tboogh, M !»' 
half of those of us who sat  far from 

the .enter We definitely could not 

adequately ne wvenl ot the enmee. 
particularly the exercise roon. Bow- 

er,  the  idea  of   the shortened   sets 

At No Less Cost 

■nnagere-- as-  poUtknl  world   arrangement.  If these had   been   assigned   for   reading early 

r   units   cooperate   With   each   other   in- In the semesler.   The UeWaat at the 

• lead of vicing with each other towards desk   told   Cissy that   she was  sorry, 

■   '-■ • '""' <"<•» military war. that  .he book was out.   InaUted  Okfc 

Benelux "Oh,  but   it  must  lie here.   Tin   sure 

The Benelux customs union Is no one els., in the class has it and no 

worthy of iMpOCtlon, urn localise of "fie else would want it." obligingly. 

any ontatMdlni success as yet. That "»• student worker made a trip to Ihe 

wails on tine, the increase of avail- stacks to make certain that the book 

able  L'.HMIS for trade, the gradual re-  was  not   there.    BetOTtUBf,   she   reaf- 

cover] of Europe, In particular the re- tinned the sad fact thai the lunik was 

iiivery   of   the   Netherlands   and   tl Isewhere. Begged Glee?, "Please Check 
s.abilizalion   of   Belgium,   undergoing and eeo Who has It. I Just have to read 

Inflation similar t .r own. ii before my exam m two o'clock tins 

The   real   interest   in   Benelux   will afternoon."   The student,   after   .some 

bo in .ciiig how two nations (Belgium hesitation,   lipped    through    the    tile. 

ami  Luxeuberg had a cuatomi union brought   forth   the  card   ill  quest]  

previous:  to  Benelux)   raatly   qoal UK|'°'<I Cissy Baywid. "Tbls book wai 
in   wealth,  ir.vlng   oppoelte   recovery checked onl in Claaj  Baywld'a iiame." 
schemes, .an   work  out   a  Joint   tariff 

may i.e iiitticuit when a student body 

IIIIIIIIMTS  over L'.nnn,   It  Is  not   Inpoa- 

slide.   QnellOcetlone en published in 
Tut:   CVBOIIMAN.   and   the  platforms 

of ihe prospective president  and vice 

,r  SI;A   an   elao   printed. 
.indents can possibly  know 

lly NANCY 8IPP MURPHEY 
Moi.'l    (IN   HKI' rol   alliance   between   Qreal    Britain. 

IJISI week the Senate Foreign  Itela    France, and Ihe   Benelux   nations  baa 
capable girls   who are elected   to   head  them  could   be devoting their   lions   committee   I ..veil   a    rev is. u   met   with an  unqualified   welcome 

lime and energies to activities more worthy of their ability. reralon  of  Kill-  which   •hortena  the  Iron   the   Benelux   nations   M   least, acbedule, a joint currency and similar 

Some continue  to  believe that   the societies  should  be rcvilali/cd.   "r~'   "'' '  "'''  '"  "reive  nibs  who would l tost centrally concerned  social programs.  The Netberlande has     ,lr- Tlioinpson, in explaining to bis 

However, that  has been a subject  of debate for a great  many years  """"'. "f '""'""  """" '"avil":   Klil'  "'•"••''a-ctiiement. Benelux. Boropeia  followed a  policy  of  itrlol  austerity ""uilc tppreciatJon das. what type of 

now.  and no one seems to have discovered   a BIMOeaful   Why  in  which ,'„?,,"", .    '"",'"'" TfT?           '"""   T'"""  "ni""' 'l"""" '""  ''",h'"ly  '   ""i"1   ''h'»""'-   ifcnUar    to   the material he vvant.sl s onto to Include 
.      I     •.     TI                              •  .                 i    •,.■                        i     .'       . Jeclliig it  for good or evil to Hie ups   trust Knglnmrs intention, and docs not pattern   set  bv Ihe Kusshn   In r™.r  '"'   their   ■craobooka   for 
(0 do  .t.    There   i|  some  virtue  ,„  admitting   It.  WO   think,   when   an   ., was of American  pollUcs.   The   wan)   to nmunlt   hereelf  . 

institution bus run its course and doing away with it     Trying to re   i unt of aid war cut  by abonl  Ilrected, ostensibly aganul 

make the soci.-fi.-s is like trying to keep a bouse lirni by adding to  its end   I   half   billion   dollars,   but   the   man   aggression,    but    really   against , and aUowed high prices, stopped s0'">1   "'es  of   these  c 

r.Hif when its foundation bus been eaten away by termites. 

7%e (a^o€uucui 
l'ubiish.-.t Weekly During the Collegiate Vear by the Students of w OIU.UI'> 

College, I'iiin-rsitv of North Carolina. 
Pint published Hsy 10, 

office la 

aao M 
CNK*»O 

vcr.i f   BRP   which 

"'•'    'er f   aid   to   twelve   iilis   who would be most centrally concerned 
Instead  ot fifteen  thus leaving  Kltl 

for revision by the nexl congress, sob 

"'■  " - i.oo oiss no. panern eat oy the Bnxelnn live year "'   weir Krapbooks   for  the t r-.-. 

i any   pact   plans,   while  the  Belgian   government   s"l(l- "-Nmv 1 don't want von to go Into 
future Qer    lias  Boodsd  the counlry   wlih  foreign ■  '•'r''"1  deal of deti.il about  the per- 

aggr.-sslon.   but    really   ngaiiist   go.Hls and allowed high prices, stopped s0"ul   "ves  of 

la.   What   she  really   wants  is  a   rationing and hoped  that  the laws of '"stance.  I don't want yon  to tell 
pact against any aggTnsor, with com   supply  and demand  would cut   prices how  many   times   Bach   was  married 

Pl.t.- guarantees (Or herself. The small     stimulate  production. or   that   he   had   tvvcniv two  ehidren 

ions do  MM   want  to las ,e sepo        As   yet   nothing   can   be   positively What   I   want to know' K  what   had 

assessed In a fair comparison  of the '"' '"in doing?" 
two    approaches     la-cause    Belgium's •    •    . 

Another  factor   in   the  situation   Is  „„n„mlc position was Immensely bet-      rw -----    „^, 
On .he one hand, aid could lie ad    the   central   position   of (iermany   In  ter    than    Holland's,   after    eighteen c,w„ ," CoUd«M» •*»• 

ministered   Strictly   for   economic   re    gmropata  .si.nomy.   particularly   with  months  more of the Germans durlmr    , ,   ,1     ??!"•   "'""   ""  CTnfll'"«'* 
itride  that   tsHook   a aecond 

from 

focused 

future. 
know). 

all 
the 

lonineei 
l.u.ine.s interests Mther than for the   Is    e. stensiblv   ,llre.-..«l   B1,ni™.   h—   >«y...i   *Z"ZL  'Z'Zh' uOZ ,"       . ""'   """^   VOke   again   J""*! 

Ll' H22- *? *T   ,h0U8htS-   »he   *«*led   slant   to 

difference Is more apparent than reel. 

Kitp is to in. administered by an 
organisation outside of the Btate de- 
partment so thai ('.ingress will li- 
able to keep a closer cheek on the pro 
gran, a  factor that can also prove 
gmal  or laid  for  KltP. 

Bus 

pact 

i.icie guarantees f,w herself. 

nations do  not   want  to lie. 

ruled  either   from   the  ISSK  or the 
ISA 

ocn   ostensibly   directed   against   lieen   burdened   by 
rebuilding of European economy. What   her   .'erlalnly. part of the price they   Indies 

tSSStwkr":            :::::::::::::::::::::::::::.^."TZZ'IJ£ "•""""* •*■ "••>-.... ,.,,.„ „,.- rw „, ,ry „, i^T^'W, £T^Z. l^ZZl^Zl^Z «" mZJSTZ!!?. "' **" "^ 
'•^.«en^ g^                                                                                               "f A"""'i,i"' .«;"»"">»™«-™ •»«' ''»■" '"••»'• "ill   la- a   greater part   in   the  gian long,,. STLta, i^^J^ "*"*" 

v.riim Cohn. pboioar.phr;  Bihel  Ke.ler. iporu; Nancy  K.llfr. ».•!..«« iport.;   'ourage in wilhstanding various short d.ieriniuatiou    of   (iermati   economic      And In the dual annlv.1. »,. v.(k.. .       .           mis'aken Pug for someone 

AsJSA'rJSSnT'. .""'"• fi-a snnr-. V,r.,nl. 8or.s0„  -""" —••  -«»» .-"•>                                                               land.   Is   carrying   out   a   long    erni Zl^nTT"^   *" ^"^   *»* 

f*£C2!jT7   B"*7 w.ld«B..l.r, r.ddr SskbM, rgt*M J^sob. "" o" "»■ "'Sir of the Senale and la the   plans    for   bilateral   agreements,  gutted cities and developing the whole ,h,„„h             .                         "* ,ormer 

..stnSnn^lnig^^                                                                                                 -'  Senate Taft, for one, wants , .,,,,. „ omle or military,   would  country on a  ac.,,   Zow. Lire .""""or lb       ""*   ^    8UddM"y 

,«.£■ WH,,r._N.. K.nd.,1. Ellen S«. Stick- HUI. P.tH.I. H«....„r. J.nc Dr.-.-   "'  ''"'   !*  "I"1  "".'"' ""^  ,"h,e", h"V" s'""" '"  "" '" "« «"*P »nt of the       Benelux   will  thus   „and   watching her side   she" m™,? °« ?""" '* 
...  Joaan. Met*., P.nclop. P.notako*, Soil, p.tiwt, N.ncy Bh>pb.rd. M.r, Kii-n   Proposed   citing  It  to four  billion,  a t N. hut  In  the complicated setup in   on several counts, not nnlr a. . .„-. ..„..     . ,',                        ° fln<1 ,ne 8»me 

*'""• ■"nJXZV&ZSZ Oul,^.. o.r..d,a, McKiaa.,, BH., RSKSsng. «..„   "I"t"1"'   "-"l-t'  «»<»   ""nsidering Kuro.a-, ,ii,„o,aic union for self -pres-  of cooperation between nation   and M reline^"fT"0,,ta««*•"««*«. Having 
4a   Huaaiaarr.   CIIMU Johaaloa.   btellr HUI.   Audrey  Blarkbura.  J»rkl«   the   amialliug   ne«l   of   Enrone    when. er,„.l..n      „„.     „ ,..._      __.^,._,   ._    ,      .     .                                          "" "gamed  bis  composure,  he MaU,   Patricia   Hunila«»r,   Celtic Johaaloa.   BaWlla HUI.   Audrcr   Blackburn.   Ja, kic   Hie   appalling   need   of   Europe,   when'   .-nation 

OIlTcr.   Jaart   Drrnncn.   Joanne  atcLean.   Nurry   Ann  N.aon.   Jcannlna  Stanler.   Mary may     neesesttste     lsdhieal   an   Important   factor   In   the now offer- 
«*■•»»■.     ••»■■»»     am •MBaaraaaai      »v_uu*>     aaa>a-«v—".     nailf       nuu     ■■■•■u,      j.-.....■,<-     mninvy,      nail ■ - ■         -—--- — . aia        iin        H llOC*?f*S     (all     fl       fllllpr      fatbklnivi- t 
Rarnoida. Laura Tamil. Panalopo Panuiakoa. Iilair Price. Raboi-a llardawar. Tempe   ->"Htria   fa.-es  a   redu.nl diet   of  .TOO agreements also, to protect the general  of  EUP   hut a< •  .... i.-  .„  .K» „       .   v    ' npo.ogy.     I wasn't tryln' 
Ann HuaSaa. Nanc, Jobnaon. Sona Prtlara. Flora Cameron.  Halm Joyce Ball. McJro.e   , alories a  .lav ,„,„„a       ,.      '       ' , , genera. BBH ,   Dut  as  a   study   in   the com-   to be fresh," he explained w-kih .  . , 
Moora. Paaar Bidridae. .aiori.-a .lay. Interest.     In   the   midst   of   disagree-  parstlre achievements   of   democraile -h... „„.. i      c "I"al"cd wHb a grin. 

*"-S-.4iliW«^!f»-!!?^ Mennwl  Be-tel proponl, to. „ „,,-„. over the sail r theee agree- planning versus a   more ntrtHZ Crv Z    .     W 1Ute a ■"' """^ 
wester,,  European  military and  lailiti men,, and the iwssibillty of a European  enterprise aystem. '    .'•..— .. ,he eighUl  Krade at 

_   BalUar. uaorgla  I^e lllackwell.  Mlml Tamko, June Carler.  Mildred Far 
law.   Battr Jacaba. O.rlrude Peaaa. 

Curry." 
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Gym Meet Rehearsals ... 
Page Three 

Prodigal Senior Majors 
Return Home Again 

. . . are under way. Shown above is Beth Clapp performing an angel 
descent on ropes. Looking on are Frances Kenney, Gladys Lee, Fran- 
ces Sinclair, and Ethel Enter. 

Courtesy of the Xetra bureau 

Perforated Horse Gets Spotlight 
Continuing In (he discussion of 

the preparation of Senior Dance 
group for their Arts forum recital, 
oue runs upon staging and light- 
ing or the setting for each dance 
next on the roster. In the variety 
of dances throughout the country 
just as many settings are discover- 
ed ; some have elaborate staging 
and lighting and others hove noth- 
ing at all. Most of the stage and 
light arrangements for Arts forum 
are simple with a few special sys- 
tems to accomplish the desired 
effects. 

In "Waltz In lied" there are 
Mack curtains, "full-up" lights, 
and a derdgn in s|atce made of 
pink rojtes draped from the top of 
*be stage. "Greensleeves" has 
simply a black curtain: so does 
"When We Were Very Young" 
with the addition of two nurse- 
maids sitting on a white park 
bench. 

In  the  "Singing  Master"   there 

Greensboro 
Drug Company 

C. M.  Eordham      Dewey Farrell 

2:!0 W. Market — Dial 6147 

Revlon Products 

Bnrlmrn Sanders 

Victory Theatre 
Frl.-Sat. 

'BOOM TOWN' 
1'1'irk   (/abh—Spruit r  Trmii 

Sun. MOD,-Tiles. 

'SECRET HEART 
June Mlfi*t>H -Walter PUgrtm 

WeoVThur*, 

THAT NIGHT WITH YOL" 
Fmnrhot Tone   HnaauHOh Fotter 

la a center streak of blue sky 
drop with the lights creating the 
effect of trees on the background. 
When the dancers move from the 
shadows Into the beams of light, 
shadows will be cast on the cur- 
tains. "In the Shadows of Ambi- 
tion" they will use a red dra|>e 
covering a third with the back 
drop; the levels are red on top 
and gray on the sides to blend 
with  the surrounding  colors. 

In "General Lee" a horse (full 
of holes) stands high on a plat- 
form ; through these perforations 
the blue sky drop may be seen. 
The s|>ot light shifts from one 
group to another to depict the 
different scenes. 

Mr. John Courtney of the de- 
partment of art performed the 
major part of this planning. 

DEVOE PAINTS 

Sporting Goods 

Kearnj Paint Company 

SORE 
THROAT 

STARTS Sl'NDAY 

THEY'LL MAKE 
YOUR HEART 
RACE WITH 

:  THRILLS! 

***** 

due to a cold. 
Let a little time-tested, soothing 
VapoRub melt on %#|f~lt* tt 
tongue.  Works fine!  VVititvl 

Twenty-two senior physical educa- 

tion majors are walking around with 

haggard expressions but star* In their 

eyes—they Just came back from BIR- 

MINGHAM! The Woman's College 

was well represented there at the dis- 

trict convention of the American Asso- 

ciation for Health, Physical Education, 

and Recreation: In addition to the 

seniors, six members of the faculty 

HI [ended. 

Five of the seniors left early Tues- 
day morning, February 17, by ear. The 
remaining seventeen had almost a 
whole bus to themselves when they 
loft at 3 p.m. A small but noisy group 
of Juniors was oo band to give the 
seniors a proper send-off from the 
bus station. 

Dormitory atyle rooms had been 
•Xpteted at the hotel In Birmingham, 
but it came as a bit of a shock to find 
eight In one of the rooms and nine 
In another. Floor space was at a 
premium and closet space even more 
limited. Tage Coleman solved the latter 
problem by utilizing every door knob, 
lamp, and wall projection as a coat 
rack. 

Not even the seven-block hike from 
hotel to convention headquarters 
could dampen the spirits of the conven- 
tion-minded seniors. Speeches and 
panels by noted leaders in health, 
physical education, and recreation 
contributed new Ideas and helped re- 
vive old ones; meetings and receptions 
gave the students an opportunity to 
meet personally some of the men and 
women who heretofore had been names 
in textbooks, and to exchange view- 
points and Ideas with other student 
delegates. 

Perhaps the biggest event on the pro- 
gram, and (he primary reasou for the 

seniors attending the convention, was 

the demonstration of physical educa- 

tion activities presented on Thursday 
night. The Woman's College delegation 
presented marching tactics, a clown- 
suited stunts routine, the folk dance 
"Kalvells." and the modern dance In- 
terpretation of "The Congo" by Hess 
Brothers, Fran Bowden, and Nell Hoi 
Uday. 

On the some program was the stu- 
dent group from Henderson State 
Teachers' college in Arkansas, who 
presented a square dance number, and 
then turned off the lights and present- 
ed the same number, with only lumin- 
ous painted banners, straw hats, belts, 
and boots showing! Grand finale for 
the demonstration was given by n 
group of students from Georgia Tech, 
who dlil a wand drill, high parallel 
bars work, stunts ami pyramids, a 
comedy nunilvcr of parallel bars, and a 
series of tableaux In which the men 
were painted with metallic palm and 
lighted to rcseinble bronze statues In 
groups for such scenes as "Wrest- 
ling," "Basketball," "The Machine 
Age," and  "Cooperation." 

High spots of the convention in- 
cuded talks by Dr. Jay B. Nash, head 
of the department of physical educa- 
tion at New York university and au- 
thor of many of the books used by the 
physical education majors here; Dr. 
Arthur Steinbaus, professor of health 
education at George Williams college, 
who recalled his visit to the Woman's 
College campus a few years ago; busi- 
ness meetings at which the students 
were continually In a fog as to whether 
or not they could vote; the conven- 
tion dinner. Informal Smorgasbord, a 
chefs dream and answer to a hungry 
student's prayer; the convention fun 
night, general get-together with square 
and round dancing. 

League Champions Compete 
For Basketball Honors 
Miss Griffin Will Coach 
Gym Meet Participants 

Miss Kllen (.rink, will give the 
thai iwdmrtioa ts Gym meet parti- 
cipants next Tuesday, March 2, 
at i »>.in. 

r.-; -----—-.-■—- 

Carolina Camera Center 
INCORPORATED 

Developing and Printing 
Cameras and Photo Supplies 

CANDID AND COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

125 S. Elm Street 

"Everything Photographic" 
Phone 2-4523 

W( Students Attend 
Basketball Playday 

Kloise Moon Leads 

Campus Scoring 

With 13 Points 

Woman's College was one of six 
colleges represented at a basketball 
playday at Salem college In Winston 
Salem last Saturday, February 21. 

Mars Hill took top honors for the 
day with l.'t points. Woman's College 
ranked second with 12 points, closely 
followed by Meredith with 10, Salem 
with 8, Greenslioro college with 8, and 
Gullford college with 5. 

Eloise Moon scored most often for 
Woman's College with 20 points; 
Glensa Duncan and Marilyn McCollum 
each scored 12; Zuiene Angler rung up 
II and Happy I<ee followed with 5. 
Other players from this campus In- 
cluded Brady Daniel, Jackie Ward, 
Madge Kennedy, Martha Burke, and 
Cappy Brlnson. Officiate for the day 
from Woman's College were Miss Elea- 
nor Wolfe, Miss Prances Bleick, Miss 
Martha Moore, Ethel Kesler and Jean 
Pyatt 

Dinner was served to all the teams 
in the club dining room at the college. 
After the games were over late In the 
afternoon, partlcliiants were entertain- 
ed at a party In the club room. 

Scores for   the games were as fol- 
lows: 

Woman's College 18 —Gullford   5 
Woman's College 17 — Salem   12 
Woman's College   8 — Greensboro   4 
Woman's College   9 —Mara Hill IB 
Woman's College 10—Meredith 10 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
"The Top of the Town" 

Delicious Food 

Skill fully Served 

'liirii'i  nl \ 

t lilllll ■// I 

liriijlili-nril with 

PER-CJLENE 
LANE/ 

LAUNDRY 

Bailey Is Kappa Wintr; 
Coif Claims Beta 
Victor Title 

In the final stretch of the current 
non physical education major tourney, 
spectator Interest sored to new heights 
with some so loud-voiced basketball 
fans turning out Monday night to cheer 
their teams In the championship bout. 
Two games remain to be played to 
disclose  the final winner. 

The play-off in the Purple Kappa 
league has resulted so far In the elim- 
ination of Hinshaw by Bailey, 25-12, 
In the three-way tie on Friday, Feb- 
ruary 20, at 5 p.m. Bailey tangled 
With Shaw yesterday, Thursday, at 5 
p.m. to agree on the victor of the Pur- 
ple Kappa. 

In the Ilinshnw-Ilailey game, Bailey 
led all the way following a 17-3 half- 
time advantage. Ann Baxley and Kath- 
erlne Dukes effectively throttled Hln- 
sliaw'a scoring and had no fouls 
charged against them. June Bledaoe 
with 10 point* and Nancy Elliott with 
eight paced the winners while Marilyn 
McCollum bucketed live points for the 
losers. 

Colt, Blue Beta champions, matched 
baskets with Gray, lied Alpha winners, 
on Monday night at 7 p.m. before some 
80 screaming spectators. Team spirit 
and team pride stood forth amid the 
lusty cheering aa Gray downed a stub- 
born Colt team, 25-17. Edith Plyler, 
Gray's high scorer, stood head and 
shoulders over her opponents to drop 
In 17 pointers; while Bonnie Brown 
Ashe connected for three field goals 
and five charity shots to lead the 
Colt scoring. 

Cotten hall will play the winner 
of the Purple Kapiia league next Wed- 
nesday, March 3, at 7 p.m., and Gray 
will compete with the winner of this 
game on March 8, at 7 p.m. 

Juniors Lead Tourney 
Followed by Seniors 

Remits of physical edunUisa 
major basketball games are: Fresh- 
■aa II vs. Senior II, 234; Healer 
I vs. Bophomsre I, 2*-12; Janisr 
I TS. Freshnua I, S»-U; and Jun- 
ior II va. Hoatmatore II, 28-18. 

GET YOUR DRESSES 
For the Sophomore Formal 

at 

MAISON JOLINE 

College Pasfry Shop 
330 Tate Street 

Birthday Cakes 

90c, $1.50 and up. Order one day 
In advance.   Delicious Pastries 

baked daily.    Try   them  and be 
convinced. 

WITHIN the past few months, Larry Green has 

climbed right up with the top bands of the land! 

If you ask Larry how he did it, he'll light up a Camel 

and say: "Experience is the best teacher in the band 

business - and in cigarettes. I know from experience that 

sweet music suits my band, just as I learned from experi- 

ence that Camels suit my T-Zone' to a T'l" 

Try Camels! Discover for yourself why, with smokers 

who have tried and compared, Camels are the "choice 

of experience 

NATIONAL 

And here's another great record— 

Mwe pcPfk ae Wag CUf/l&Sik^ muHefott,! 
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Cornelians, Dikeans Request 
'Come to the Mardi Gras/ 

Roy Cole Supplies Music; 
King and Queen Rule 
From Safin Thrones 

Leading the Figure ... 

Carrying out the theme of "Come to 
the Mardi tiras." the Cornelian and 
IMkean xnrlrtlea will conduct their 
annual formal In the Kosenthal gym 
nasiuni Saturday, February 28, at 8:30 
p.m. 

The ninslc of Hoy Cole and bis or 
chealra will come from a float labeled 
Mardi Uras Jau hand. Descending 
from the balcony In front of the'or- 
chestra will be a gigantic red devil 
symbolising "Anything Goes." Rex and 
bis queen, sitting on aatln throne*, 
will rule the Mardi <!rna; whereas 
a page will atand on either aide. 
Hanging from the walla will be rep- 
resentative figures, ballet dam-era, pi- 
ratea, clowns, and masks, and streum- 
era and balloona of all sizes and col- 
on. All attending the Mardi Oras 
will wear musk.. The little gym, dec- 
orated with a tent effect, will repre- 
sent "Arabian  Nights." 

Membera of the figure will enter 
from two doors oppoallc the orchestra, 
two couplca at a time, and form a 
semicircle. After the pn-acntatlon of 
all the membera, the group will dance 
to "Midnight Masquerade." Then Mia- 
treaa of Ceremonies, Amelia Clonlngor 
will call everyone together to unmaak 
and alng "Conn- to the Mardi  Gran." 

leading the formal will be Margaret 
.lolinaon, IMkean aoclety prealdent, with 
Paul llroyhlll of la-nolr; Marlha Ann 
Hull, lilkean dance chnlrman, with 
Illll "'radd.a-k of Charlotte; Mlni>r 
Horlng, Cornelian president, with Ron- 
son McCutchcon of iMirham; and Theo 
Kllloti. Cornelian dnncc chairman, 
with Chnrli's Vounce of Monroe. 

others In the llgtiro will be Ihitty 
Habey, vice-president of the IMkcnn 
sia-leiy, with .lack llrnntley of QlMtV 
boro; Suaan I'nwson, Hlkean acrrctnry, 
with Cortell tiny of Itorky Mount; 
Nancy Osl«-en, senior l*>ok exchmiKe, 
wllh ltruec Qiilgley of High l'olnt; ami 
Anne tienden, Junior exchange, with 
Kenneth lllnla-rg of Atlanta, lln. 

The other Cornelian oflicera In the 
figure an- Pat Halley, vlce-prealdent, 
with Alton .lohnaon of Rocky Mount ; 
Maydawn licvne. w-crotnry, with Mich- 
ael Forreater of Muaaachiiactta; Kiiinia 
Holmes, treasurer, with liisirgc Hart 
of York, S. C.; llcrnlce Kaplln, senior 
Isaik exchange, wllh Morton llcrgcn 
of   Oxford;   and   Vail   llnis-,   Junior 
1 k   exchange,   with   .lolin   C/.nriH-ckl 
of  Warsaw,  Polnnil. 

Nancy Soul her, orchestra, will la> 
with Paul Klllol of Winston Snlcm; 
Claudihc Cox, publicity, with Ib-rlM-rt 
McKlm of Aho**kle; Mary Anna Tay- 
lor, in vital Ions,  with  Dick   lireci f 
HolH-rKonvllle; VirKlnia CravuM, re- 
frcshmi-nls. with laitta Johnston of 
Charoltte; and Hetty Tongue, little 
gym dcroniiions, with Charles Hell of 
Snnford. 

Still others will la- Mary Vance Me 
Adams, llgurc, wllh lloyt Whltcomh 
of CrecnalHiro: Hetty Hryant. wni|ta, 
with Chnrlea Hryan of Ktilclgh; Phyl- 
Ha Nlvcn, |xist arrangements, with 
• iene llemlrlck of Monr.a-: Margaret 
Ponnld. luformnl party, with Clnn-iin- 
Ildertoii of High Point; Mary Home 
feldt.   Informal   parly,   with   Harrison 

Bishop's Record Shop 
New and Used Records 

MM     —     PHONK8     —     4440 
10B 8. Davle St. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
W. M   WolU, iianagcr 

100f» Spring Garden - Phone M05 
Opposite Aycock Audttoiium 

Mary   Virtrinin  RlgtfM 

Hidden Student Names 
Rate Chesterfields 

This week and every week three 
■uunea, rhoaen at random from the 
Student directory, appear hidden 
among (he advertisements In Ihr 
CAKOMMAN. The CheMerfleM 
company aponaora this to enrmiragr 
the students In read the ads In 
Ihe paper. 

Kadi girl whose name appean 
will receive, aa a gift, a carton of 
(neaterfleMa, If she contacts either 
Pug Coonny. In the CABOI.INIAN 
•flee, or babel Howard fa) Hin- 
field dormitory wlltiin one weed 
after publlratlon of her name. 

Botany Club Broadcasts 
Over WBIG Tonight 

The Ilolany club, under the direc- 
tion of Hoaemary Herman, presented 
an Informal discussion on the practical 
applications of botany over the week- 
ly WIIKJ radio program tonight at 
7:15. 

Fanny Kale Ward, Margaret fttew- 
art, Jean Mitchell, ami Hoaemary 
Herman participated In the dlscuaalon 
on the Influence of botany upon food, 
clothing, and medicine. The acrlpt was 
prepared hy Hosemnry Herman. 

Marias- of Greensboro: Peggy Hen 
man, decora I iona. with Robert Van- 
atory of Faycltevlllc; Helen llunler, 

rogrnms, with Waller Wlniua of New 
Orleans, IJI. ; mid Ann Crnmpler, M> 
ooptlon, with escort. 

The ohipeftHaM for Ihe Mnrdl tiTaa 
will consist of llr. mid Mrs. Albert J. 
Thlel, llr. Kiigculn llunler. Miss l"lor 
elu-e SrlulefTer, Misa Alice Hyall, l>r. 
niiil .Mrs. 0. P. ('lulls, and l>r. mid 
Mrs.  Krankllu  Mi-Null. 

Miss Miirllin Morion, counsellor of 
Halley hall, will act as apDMQf; where- 
aa l>r. and Mrs. \V. C Jackson, Mlsa 
Katiiryn Taylor, und Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Phillips will ael aa imlruus. 

Saturday iiftermaiu from II :.'IU to 5 
p.m., the IHkcnns and Cornellana will 
■POMOC an Inforinal parti in Well- 
Wlullelil ballriHiin. 

For a Real Snack 
in Sweets 

PECK'S BAKERY 
BO Wi-at Washington Street 

MILLER FURNITURE CO. 
Furniture of Quality 

Phone 8-3441 
ill South Klin 

Sun.-Mon. 
JOHN WAYNE 

CLAIlt TREVOR 
BRIAN DONI.KVY 

—In— 

"ALLEGHENY 
UPRISING" 

Criterion 

We Are Now Kstablishetl 
In Now I..o-.itM-II 

222 South Greene Street 

Hair Styling 
and Shaping 

To Suit You 

Gilmore's Beauty Shop 

Second Election Will Take Place March Fourth and Fifth 

. . . at the ('onii-liiui Iiikenn formal will la- Margaret Johnson, Dikean 
president; Minor Boring, Cornelian president; Theo KUiott, Cornelian 
dance chairman; and Martha Ann Hull,  Dikean dance chairman. 

Courteiy of the .Vein bureau 

Campus Poll 
Question: Do you think the 

SIM ii lies are serving a worthwhile 
purpose on campus? Why? 

Mary Knurrs Sharkleford. sopho- 
more: WHAT are  they doing? 

Ellen Ktirewalt, senior: No, tbey 
don't do a damn thing but have dances. 

Alma lltilhinl, aenlor: No. I don't 
think Ihey lire functioning for a worth- 
while |iur|Mise. lint I ilon't think they 
should la- IIIHIIISIHSI las-nuse they 
provide society unity on a campus 
whoae keynote is strictly  academic. 

Pinky He Vanr, junior: They are 
too l>u! 1 think there neials to be some 
society comiM-tlllon. 

Hilda Kolger, senior: I don't think 
nnylhlng is worthwhile when It la- 
conies primarily social, and that's 
what  the sialclles are. 

Krnnia .lean Willanl, fresbmnn : No. 
I don't think tbey serve a  worthwhile 

Itun Your School Supplies 
—AT— 

S. H. KRESS & CO. 
20S South Klin Str.a-t 

THE GRILL 
A Delicious Steak 

Also Our Specialty 
Your Favorite Sandwiches 

AT THK OIUI.I. 

patpOat. They don't nerve any pur 
laise at all  except to  give a dance. 

Mot tfuloo, junior: I think the soc- 
ieties do the job they are supisised lo 
do well, but I think their functions 
need to la- increased. 

I'eggy ('ameran, freshman: Tes. I 
think the societies do. because they 
give students the privilege of belong- 
ing to a group and having parties and 
banquet*. 

Carolyn Ilunnings, freshman: I 
don't think the societies i«e strong 
enough to mnke the girls feel that they 
nre really mendx-rs. I think they 
should Increase their functions. 

Nanry Shepherd, Junior: No, they 
m-ed improving. 

I'eggy Tallanl, freshman : Tbey don't 
seem lo la* doing anything. 

One-Day Service 

KODAK FINISHING 
8 or B axpotur* rolls 9SC 
I- c\|MMiire mils _ .'tfa; 
Pi exposure rolls         45c 
Extra piinta     ..   3c 

KIIVI-IO|H-S furnished 

SKYLINE 
PHOTO SERVICE 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 

I"'- Houth Greene Street 
OPK.N KVKHY DAY 

COMPLIMENTS 
o/ 

A FRIEND 

Join the Gym Glass 
Howl and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 

(Continued from Pane One) 

nomlcs club 11, 2, .'II, legislature ((), 
hall Service leader 12), basketball (1, 
1*. .11, volleyball 111, dance commit 
tee for Junior formal (3), dance com- 
mittee for Cornelian-Dikean formal 
• 3), social committee (1), proctor (1). 
She Is tbe dorjnltory candidate for 
Woman's. 

GaMaaTO Urcm-acii, Shaw: At 
Campbell Junior college, from wblcb 
she transferred, she was a member 
of the Honorary society, varsity bas- 
ketball I- inn, Nupi-r/iilii.- (1, 2). At 
u i she Is a member of the Archery 
club, and an Adelphian. 

Ass WAU, North Spencer: Tlce- 
president of YWCA (1, 2), YWCA cab- 
inet (3). Si|ii;in- Circle club (1), Wca- 
ley Foundation council (2), secretary 
of iIn- Art club (3), hall Service league 
leader (I), Arts forum committee (3), 
honor roll (1, 2), CxaoLisiAN business 
staff (1), proctor (1). 

M.ini.i Wn.so.N, New iliiilfi.nl: Test- 
ment chairman of the Choir (2), sec- 
retary of the Choir (3), social com- 
mittee (2), librarian of the Young 
Composer's club (3), floor leader (3), 
proctor (3), Uarllneltes (3), Elections 
committee (1), decoration committee 
for the Christinas concert (2,3),Yoonf 
Composer's club. 

SAIJ.IK WINOFIEIJ), Weil: hall board 
(I, 2, 3), CABOLIKIAN business staff 
111, class project chairman (2),Square 
Dance club (1), King Committee chair- 
man 13), dormitory sports II, 2), daisy 
chain. 

Bo-Ann (DAN) ALLEM, Kirkland: 
siH'ial committee. Junior dance group, 
college choir, Young Composer's club, 
Music Kducution club, dormitory de- 
vodonals chairman. 

KI.IZAIIKTII II.IIIBAI JAMIS. Kirk- 
land: daisy chain, dance committee 
for Sophomore formal. Musqucraders, 
proctor, liumina Alpha, Constitution 
committee chnlrman for Future Iln-i 
ness LMdcn Of America, hos-iiilalit.v 
cliuirm.in for Junior rnlversily ser- 
mon, housekeeping chairman, Dean's 
list. 

CHARLOTTE K. WII.I.AKI>, Kirkland: 
Inter Faith council (2, 8), St. Mary's 
house vesiry member (3), daisy chain 
(2), dormitory social chulrman (3), 
housekeeping chairman ill, kitchen 
committee chairman (2), Sociology- 
club (■), choir (1). 

Those running for Junior house pres- 
idents are Nancy Held Campbell, June 
Chandler, Margery Fleishman, Patsy 
BUM Miller, (h-lana McArthur, Mel- 
rose Moore, Sally Ogllvle, Mary Kia-k, 
Jean Mlnnls Smith, Shirley Swifl, 
Hallie Thigia-n, Janet llaclimun. Alyi-e 
Hrnln. nnd Shirley Wllllnms. Their 
actirllles and the dormitories for which 
they are running are listed as follows: 

NANCY H*ID CAMPBI.U. : Chemistry 
cluli.  treasurer of nassical club, sec- 

MATLOCK'S 
SELF-SERVICE 

Meats—Groceries 
TOO Walker Avenue 

712  W. Market  Street 
:isi:i llessemer Avema? 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-4127 

Self-Service Laundry 
WASH - O - MAT 

304 Tate Street 

JOHN GARFIELD 
I.ILLI PALMER 

—In— 

" BODY AND 
SOUL" 

CAROLINA 
NOW PLAYING 

BURTNER 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

312 K. Kim St     900 K. Oreen St 
IlllFKNSBORO       IIIOII POINT 

Katabllshed 1009 

At W. C. 

BESS BROTHERS 
smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

She says: 

"/ have tried tevtral brands 
of ciyarcttcs—no other brand 
satisfies Uks CIIKSTKRKIKI.I>S." 

Voted TOPS! — Chesterfleld, the 
largest selling cigarette In America's 
colleges (by nation-wide survey). 

retary of YWCA 12), hall board, libra- 
ry committee at OatM hall, IWOA 
(1, 2), proctor. 

JUNE CIIAMIUS. Bailey: proctor, 
YWCA, Itoiany club. Gym meet chair- 
man of the decoration committee for 
the Freshman formal (1), Recreation 
association, dormitory publicity chair- 
man. 

M.MU.KSV FLEISHMAS, Colt: proctor 
(1), Social committee (1, 2), Tan Pal 
Omega. 

OMAN A MCABTHIB. Cot ten: rice-pres- 
ident of the freshman class, proctor 
(1), hall board II, 2), Recreation as- 
sociation (1, 2), vice-president of 
YWCA (I, 2), chapel checker (2), co- 
chairman of sophomore project recep- 
tion committee for the Alethelan-Adel- 
phlan formal. 

PATST KLLES Miu.cs: business staff 
of yiae Aerate* (2), Botany dub (2), 
Recreation association (1, 2), Dolphin- 
Seal club (1, 2), chairman of the dec- 
orations committee for the Dolphin- 
Seal club (1), Recreation association 
camp committee II, 2), Camp Coun- 
sellor's club (1, 2), Coaches and Offi- 
cials' club II, 2), sophomore pin proj- 
ect committee (2), Sophomore formal 
decorations committee (2), chapel 
checker   (2), 

MaUOM MOORE: choir (1, 2), YWCA 
(1, 2), president of the Freshman 
YWCA, CASOLIMAN newa staff and ex- 
change manager 12) dormitory kitch- 
en committee II), dormitory game 
room committee II), Dance committee 
(I, 2), hall floor leader (2), class 
motto committee (1), Recreation asso- 
cialion (1). 

SALLY OOILVIE, Colt: proctor, floor 
leader, Recreation ussoclatlon cabinet, 
chapel checker. 

MABT RISK: proctor 11), legislature 
member, hall laairil. Westminster Fel- 
lowship council. 

JEAN MiJi.Nis SMITH, Hinshaw: proc- 
tor. Camp Counsellor's club, Square 
Hance club, ICecreiitinn association cub 
Inel, CAROLINIAN stuff. 

Sinm.KY SWIFT: CAROLINIAN reporter 
(1). YWCA  II. 2). proctor (1, 2). 

HATTIK TIIIOI-KN, Gray: proctor, hall 
board (1. 21, Pre-Med club (1). Chem- 
istry club (1), treasurer (2), Zoology- 
Field club, YWCA.   honor roll   (1, 2). 

SIIIBLEY WILLIAMS, Cot ten: Fresh 
man dormitory lender for Methodists, 
proctor, YWCA. devotional chairman 
Hi. 

JANKT HACIIMAN. Halley: decoration 
committee for Fn simian formal, fresh- 
man YWCA, Collen lea committee, 
dormitory sia-inl eummlttee, Recreation 
iissia-lntlon 11, 2), Home Economics 
club (2), chairman of progmm com- 
mittee for Sophomore formal, candy 
(immittec for sophomore class, Altar 
liuild at Saint Mary's house, YWCA 
playground committee. 

AI.VCE A. IlRt'iN, llrny: Freshman 
commission, legislature (1), freshman 
-lass cheer leader, Recreation ussia-iii- 
lion. grounds committee of Klrklund 
hall 121, college orchestra (1), Gray 
MK-iiil committee 11). 

COBLE'S 
Sporting Goods Co. 

Complete Line of Sporting (load* 
3-M S. Kim St Phone 2-0012 

Compliments of 

Thomas & Howard Co. 
Wholesale Grocers 

DIAL 5171 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 

For the Best, Shop With Us 
Sheaffer Pens — Whitman's Candy 

DuBarry, Old Spice, Yardley, Chenyu and Coty Cosmetics 
Southern Dairies Ice Cream 

Two Registered Pharmacists 

Franklin's Drug Store 
On the Corner 

Fur Cleaners Storage 

k 00NTS 
LEANING 
OMPANY 

CLEANERS 

Rug Cleaners 

Office and  Plant 
340 N. Greene St 
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SchitTman's 
Quality — Beauty 

These Words Describe Our Marvelous Selection 
Of Gifts at Prices To Meet Your Budget. 

We Invite You to Browse Around. 
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SchitTman's 


